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'Roily1 Lead* to Felony; 
Students Foce Dismissal
By Polly Gedeboat 
El Mustang’s Roving Social Reporter
A "rally," staged by a sizable group of the men living 
in Diablo, Whitney, Lassen and Palomar dorms was the 
hymning of a chain of events which may result in dismissal 
of at least five students.
According to students either directly or Indirectly in* 
volved In tha Wednesday-night ex-C* 
cltemsnt, tha two Incident# began 
about 11 p.m. whan aomaona 
lighted a tfra and dlesel-oll fir# 
between Diablo a n d  Whitney 
dormt. Aa tha lira waa bring ex- 
tlngulshod by one of £h* dorm 
rssldcnts, itudenta from neighbor*
Ing dorma gathered round,
It wae then that a atudant 
dumped waata paper on the lawn 
between Diablo a n d  Palomar 
dorma. Thla started a flood of 
waete paper being thrown onto tha 
pile. The attempt to light the pita 
of paper# waa not too auMeaaful.
Jam** Willctnaon, Resident fte* 
denta* Counselor, arrived at tha 
icene, along with aecurity officers, 
and began "atomping out tha 
flame*. In thla proceaa, someone 
threw a torch which hit Wilkinaon 
ill tha shoulder. Firecracker* ware 
alio thrown.
Aa the Area were being aat and 
extinguished, a student sat up S 
PA aystem, announcing! "This la 
only a dry run.” "Back Into your 
(alia, man," and "On io Heron
Dairy Judging 
Contegt Tomorrow
Arrangmanta for tomorrow's 
7th annual dairy judging contest 
are completed, according to Jack 
Albright, dairy husbandry Instruc­
tor and former Poly student. "Wo 
anticipate a large turnout for the 
contest which will ha held In tha 
Dairy Pavilion starting at 1 p.m.,” 
Albright asid.
Sponsored by Poly’a Lo* La* 
cheros. the contest will be di­
vided Into junior and senior divi­
sion* with prises for winners In 
both. Officials for the contest will 
be Darwin Nelson, animal hus­
bandry instructor; Hannon Toons, 
agricultural education Instructor) 
and George Drumm, dairy depart­
ment head.
"Anyone wanting to enter our 
contest need only show up at the 
Pavilion," Albright said.
Public Invited to 
Concert Band Show
Class Officer Nominations 
Close at Thursday Meetings
Nominations for next year’s sophomore, junior, and 
senior class officers will close Thursday after College Hour, 
at which all classes will meet to accept nominations by peti­
tion and nominations from the floor, according to Roger 
Packard, chairman of Inter-Class Council, ____ __l_
Petitions for the offices of president, vice-president, 
secretary, and SAC representative of each class are still 
available in the ASB office, and must have 25 signatures. 
Campaigning will begin immediately following the Thursday 
meeting*, . . .
Voting will be conducted next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 28 and 29. Packard warns that only class card holders 
are eligible to vote or hold office. Class cards are available 
in the ASB office at |1  for freshman and sophomore cards, 
and 11.50 for junior cards.
Rooms for Thursday's class meetings will be announced < 
later. ~  '
One Point Breaks 
FFA Judging Tie
The Lodi PFA judging teem weft 
by one point the chance to rep- 
resent California In the national 
judging finals, in a run-off Judging 
event Between Lodi and Bakers­
field here last Saturday.
The two teams tied for the state
The first annual outdoor concert 
of the Cal Poly Consort Band will 
be presented to the public Sunday,
SiSO p.m., In Mltehell Park, be­
tween Santa Rosa and Osos on 
Plsmo street.
Admission Is free to the multi 
farious program, which will Include 
the Major* and Minors, headed by 
student director Don Wilkin. Also
championship with 1644 points at 
th* ™«le held In conjunction with 
!m»i cnaradrunf’aofo * 1 r the state convention here May 1-4.
Th* Concert Hand, under C, S 
Caughran. music faculty member, 
win Include in its list of selections, 
the following numbers) "Andalu­
sian Fresco,” "Eepana Canl,"
(lershwln selections, "Phantom
Unton Top Judgo 
In Campui Contest
Roger Linton. Tommie 
and Wallace Dollasee, In that order, 
were the three high Individual* In 
last week's all-college livestock 
Judging contest
"A good turnout of more than 
100 students competed for honors 
in cattle, swine, sheep, and horse 
Judging,” said Dirk Johnson, ani­
mal husbandry instructor and live­
stock team roach.
Linton toot 48d point# from ftOO 
possible. Brown followed with 469, 
and Dollasee placed third with 467.
Other winners were as followei
Beef— William Justice, first j 
Tommie Brown, second I John Me- 
Clune, thlrdt Troy Jeffries, fourth; 
Frank Pancno, fifth.
Swine—Wallace Dollasee. flreti 
Roger Linton, second: Frank Pa- 
neno, third) John MoClune, fourth| 
Georg* Roea, fifth.
Sheep—Tommie Brown, first! 
Graham Sorenson, second! Roger 
Linton, third) Larry Holm, fourth) 
Doug Snyder, fifth.
Horses — Lilia Huatar, flreti 
Wallas#, Dollasee. second! Keith 
Smith, thlrai William Juatiee, 
fourth! Aaron Nelson, fifth.
h a t  judging team members 
made the official placing!. Conte#- 
tent* placed two classes of eeeh 
type of livestock.
Saturday, Lodi scored 1119 points 
agalnet 111! for Bakersfleld.Ther* 
were nine classes judged the first 
time, and six classes Judged Sat- 
rday.
The Collegiate FFA, Cal Poly 
chaptar, handlad tha tabulation*. 
Th* '  
sas
nationiand "International Accord." al contact.
Aitkan Wins Short Award; 
Fourth Win For Poly ManJ|
Jama* Altken, a mechanical engineering senior from Mill Valley, 
has been announced the 1967 winner of the Society of Automotive 
Engineers’ annual Mae Short Award,
Altken> paper, titled " V a r ! ..................................
control of liquid fuel injection in
Final S c M u In  A rail a bit
Copies of the ftasl taemlne- 
permanent, and will
Mufteal Groups 
Mama New OfficersI l N l l l V  l l w f f  W •  I t w F I  Wvneschedule I* anent,__
not be revised each quarter. Any
qaeatloa* abont the echadal* mar ■  ■  „  , , .
be left with tke editors and win Band president) Dolor#* FUtoher, 
he anewerad la (he following Women’s Ole# Club freeWentl and 
Lao I'kllMn. Frank Doting, Collegians manager 
| Other new officer* ef the group* 
Allowing:
Elected to head campus 
groups next year are J*fn 
**l * ( #
edition by Kegletrer
Hall.” Bongo drums could be 
heard to the background 
Wilkinaon triad thru* times, un­
successfully, to call Mrs. Gertrude 
Jsrgs, Heron Hall housemother, to 
warn her of a possible pant/ raf 
Finally, calling tha Hall tnrouL 
th* pay phone, he reached her. 
"flew around th# dorm trying
Include the f<
— ViBand ernon burner, 
pres id. ntf Don MeCorkle, m*n**#r| 
AI Mitchell, secretary | Marshall 
Thompson, librarian! and Don 
Pine, representatlva I 
‘ of Control. ,
GU*
vie#-
the Musis
■ml ,____„ _____
to get the girls Into their rooms 
and into bed." (El Mustang heard 
reports that one coed, upon nearing 
rumors that boys war# on their 
way down, mad* her bed for th# 
first time In three w##k*.F 
Fir* and panty-rald excitement 
(continued on peg# four)
Last Afro M ating Thunder, 
lob Mohr H ated  h t t ld a l
The last regular meeting of tha 
year for tha Institute of Aeronau­
tical Hcivnces will bo held Thurs­
day. and "Engineering Aspect# of 
Airline Operation” will be the aub- 
Ject of Paul Fruehauf, manager of 
aircraft engineering for United 
Airlines, speaker for the evening, 
In recent elections, Mika Daitch 
was nai u*d president fur next year, 
Other tiew officer# are Hob Mohr, 
vice-president) Jerry Mltvelsky, 
secretary) Pete llublnger, corres­
ponding secretary; and Gen* Cur­
ry, treasurer,
IAH members will hold lh< lr an­
nual banquet Juno 1, ami William 
- HrhulU, project engineer on the 
.  Douglas | m jet civilian trans­
port, will be guest speaker.
B oard!
■  Women's Club—Lois Ax-
tell, vice-president) io# Howe, 
msnsger; Bensdene Boarman, sec­
retary; Margaret Relmer. librar­
ian) Mercia Will, repreeentatlv# to 
tha Muelc Board of Control! U r- 
rain* Bruno, representative to tha 
Arts and iefatie#* Council) Jo 
F.llen Jarvl, alto part captain) 
Hally Ward, second soprano part 
captain) end Joyce JoInvtlle, first
assistant manager) Al Smith, rep­
resentative to the Muelc Board of 
Control) and Robert Mann, librar­
ian, ________
Foreign Student# Plen 
Imperial/ L A  Trjp
Twenty-seven International Co- 
operation student# left Friday on 
n field trip to th# Ms Angela# 
and Imperial Valley areas.
Accompanied by William Kirk­
patrick, program coordinator, the 
group will g« first to the Imperial 
Valley where Ihey will v»#|t m- 
perlel Valley farm# and th* Im­
perial District Irrigation Station,
In the Lae Angel## are# they 
will vlleit Towner Manufacturing, 
(continued on page four)
Talk Meet Winner 
Elected to Head 
Poly Farm Center
Tha nation's first and enty col­
lege farm center has sleeted Tucson 
Meyers, agricultural engineering 
major from Ban Luis Obispo, chair­
man for 1967-69,
Moyors, one of four state final­
ists in CFBF'e "Talk Mast" held 
at tha Young Pooplo's Leadership 
Conference at Asllomar in Feb­
ruary, will compete at the etate 
convention, slated for Fresno In 
November, HI* them# will be "Th# 
Place of Farm O rganisations in the 
Nation’s Agriculture."
Other officer* elected Include Ken 
Hsyee, crop production major from 
Hamilton City, vie# chairman; 
\Mtry Linear, agricultural engi­
neering major from rotter Valley, 
eeeretary; Hob MeCorkle f a r m  
management major from Glenn, 
treaeurert and Lymi Mademan, 
animal h u e b a n d r y  major from 
Twin Fait*, Idaho, reporter,
Chuck McLain#, field secretary of 
th# California Farm Bureau Fed­
eration, waa guest speaker for the 
evening. Other spanker* Included 
Fr*d Klghetfl, County Farm Bu­
reau chairman, ami Lionel Middle, 
ramp ami Marry Mclxwhlih, Oaf 
Poly Farm ('enter advisors.
Area Injection," 
and guided mi 
lore over all 
B.A.E. ii
eonaema th* 
sales. It won 
others sub-
tudsnt msmlwrs 
California divl-
top 
mfti 
In
alon.
Thla latest achievement marked 
tha fourth time In the past five 
ysare that a Cal Foly student hat 
won tha trophy presented in
ory - J _______ _
engineer for the Lockheed Air 
craft Cory.
Altlian
tho device wh
mer for the 
Station, e guided 
proving ground at China 
Th# Navy thought so much of the 
project at tha time that they took 
out a patent on it.
Schools that competed for the
award Included t h e ...............
Southern California.
University, Cal-A»r<>
St I tut#, Loyola Unlverelty, North 
rop Aeronautical Inetltuta, and Cal 
Poly.
u i o j m
Uni varsity of 
i, West Coast 
o Technical In-
Suniori' Final Exams 
Conflict With 
Graduation Daadlina
Poaelbilitla# of eliminating #r 
providing epeetal Anal times for 
ienlere reeetvsd mention at n re­
cant meeting of Arte and Science# 
department neads. Reminding th* 
group «f the deadline (June It! i 
for adding names to tha graduation
Acting Dean Robert L. Maurer 
heard several comment# on antici­
pated conflict* between that  dale
and finals, which end on June 16. 
It wae noted that eoma •colleges 
have special exam time* for eon- 
lore or eliminate them in tha last 
term of reeldence.
Moving th* date of commence­
ment ahead wae also offered as a 
possible remedy. Dr. - p i lM f  
pointed out that experience has 
shown that many seniors do not 
wait for commencement exercises, 
but lest* for waiting Jobe. "Mov­
ing commencement date up." said 
Dr. Maurer," would not only pre­
sent conflict* with more senior# 
but would complicate th* end of 
the academic year", We will, 
however, in th* future consider 
any organised demand for a solu­
tion to this *nd-of-the-y#ar prob­
lem," Dr. Maurer offered.
Ten to Head South 
For Fomona Meet
June Grods to M a t  Thursday
■  ig i
In June will Ire held Thursustlns
A meeting for all seniors grad 
g
day during college hour In th* Kng. 
Aud.
Registrar f,#o Phllbln will dis­
cuss commencement plans, and 
senior week activities will nr out­
lined. Senior (‘lass President Gor­
don Kennedy ha* urged all Juny 
grade to attend,
Ten itudenta will represent thl# 
campus at th* second meeting 
of th# Inter-Campus Council this 
weekend at th* Pomona campua. 
Hlgned up to head South Friday 
are Kd Rlevln, ASH president) 
Don Walker, vice-president) Jim 
Duffy, secretary) Chuck Cum­
mings, president • elect: Roger
Packard, vice-president-elect; Lar­
ry Litchfield, publications repre­
sentative) Haydn I,**. Poly Royal 
superintendent) Gary Gnrtleld, Ral­
ly Committee chalrmam-Tdui Ave- 
nell, Finance Committee chairman, 
Joan Newcomer, activities advleor) 
and John Lawler.
Purpose of the Intar-Campus 
Council I* to eliminate differences, 
outline common objectives, and 
work toward one college for th* 
benefit of students of both'cam-
-O/gggggf.__________1., ■ . _
BULLETIN
T. J. O'Connor, dean of counsel­
ing and guldancs, Mt. San An­
tonio College will be in Library 
110, starting at 11 a.m., Thursday, 
May <2.1.
All former student* of Mt. Han 
Antonio College now attending Cal 
Poly are urged to visit him, as 
their schedule* will permit, accord­
ing to C. Paul Winner, admissions 
officer, who may be contacted for1 
additional information.
4
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KNAPP Shoes
Slioi 4-IS Dross and Work 
D.H. Hotchkln loo, Saltiman
544 Hit won Sm <* No, 21 —
fV II 1-4170
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you thli winter
•  Van Houeon Shirts 
9 Pebble Beach  
Seat Covers
Wo Don't S«ll— You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
C A R L
Ci fttuJtahg
California Unit Polyfochnfo Coll#*#
I'ubllahml twlr* wwkly during ItiB 
•chmil >p,ir axoapt hnluUyu and uxamtn- 
..tlmi iiarlnda by th« A..iMlat«l Mtud»nw, 
California H uts rnlylwhnlu Oulltga, Ubi\
I. ul* Obl«|iu, California. f r ln tn t snttrslr 
by tludsnU majoring In th» “Mohoul tor 
Ouuntry 1‘rlMara," Tha onlnloni aaprvaaad 
m ihla |in|,«r In tlgnad nlllorU li «nd aril- 
«Im  urn tha vlaw# uf tha wrltara and do not 
naomaarlly rvpraaant lh« onlnloni or iha 
•laff vlawa ot Iba Aaaoalati-,1 Mtudant llody^ 
nur n((lel*l oplnlona. Muhaorlntton nrlo* 
lit,III) par yaar In mlvnmia. Uftlot*, Hoorn
II. Auliilnl.tratlon Uullillnii.
Slava Kmanuala, Kdllor 
• ion I'p lan, arlln* i . .m la t .  adltari 
llava Kampf, aporia i-rillori J a f f  
Mr  d r a w ,  advarllalnp n tan a i.ri Hill 
Wlnalnaar, aaalaUnt bualnaaa managari
Run Taylor, rlrrulallon m anaaan Mika attla, phnla adllor. John - **H n r k" 
llaalvy and U ran  Nlrholann. ndvlaorai e«a WaaMa lafirtam Sjlm i ft/ BBL
“The Customers 
Always Write. . .  ”
Narrow Minded
Dear Kdllor I 
It a*gma that 
nu<mbpra of tho u
narrow-minded 
-oehulon are
As low os 88( pel week
Available In Beautiful 
Portfolio typo 
Carrying Com
tho N I W 19 5 7 
R O Y A U T r
portable
Mti pper ec e  
endangering the Uvea of atudente 
through their rldlculoua Inconeld- 
erattona of curfew returners in the 
wumon'e dorms.
There Is little consideration 
given to late returnees who huve 
cur trouble or other mishaps, 
equally legitimate. Those cases are 
.contoured with those which are 
TUte merely rot-Tho snlto of bulng 
late.
In doing so, uilmlnUtrotora are 
encouruging etudents having car 
trouble or otherwlee herd up duo 
to traffic conditions, to make a 
Mexican Hoad Haco out of our 
highways,
If they really went to encour­
age competition, they should otfer 
a trophy to those clocking the faa- 
teat time,
"Speedy" (loneales
(Editor's note! What do YOU 
think?)
Work Aid Gripe
Hear Editor:
. Why Is It thst tho football team 
has so much mors assistance from 
tlu> college thanMO other sports? 
i'il grunt that football nmy bring 
In more money, hut It doesn’t make 
up for the far and wide travelling 
of nil the other teame put together.
For Instunce, there nee upenlng* 
for unly eight basketball players 
on tho work-nld program, one 
truck meinbur, no swimming and 
no golf members,
I think this should he evened up 
a great deal. With more assistance 
to athletes of the now minor 
snorts, the teums In those athle­
tics will become stronger In the 
near future und command much 
moro attention.
An Irate trackman
This Camim.s of Ours
» _
.‘ruck Stop1 Embarrasics Poly Couple
On thsir way to Bah Luts Obispo a young Poly student and hlo 
wife pulled their moving van to a halt at what they thought was a 
street-car type diner In Ventura. They were drossod In clothes ont 
would wear while moving. , .
Their ombarusemont mounted us they tutored a very chic, formal 
restaurant, dlsgulssd to represent a club cur on a train, complete 
with moving scenery to create the Illusion of traveling through ths
Their enibnrussment wsx no less than the proprietor's who gutfe 
them the undivided attention of two waiters to help hurry them through 
their meul so they could move the van which gave tho restaurant th# 
unique look of u truckcr’e favorite hangout.
Web of Interest Spun by Female Visitor
Despite rules against females being smuggled Into male sturent 
living quarters, uno studont la reportedly getting away with It. Tho 
anonymoua Hewson House resident claims nls feminine roommate Is 
shapely, dimpled, and alwuys wonrs u coat of bluck sntln, acoontuated 
with a touch of red. She is ngilo, but unlike most women, n very qulot 
companion. liut still water runs doop and it Is said that her gentle 
caress is fatal. *v‘ 1
Despite her sex, eho Is not a finicky outer, but oven dovours Insects 
caught for her by her urdont atlmlrors. This web of Interest is brought 
about by a black widow spider, encased In u gallon Jar. What wisdom 
will ye oollege men look next?_________ r~:_______________.
In your choice of Rod, Groan or Ton
W l CARRY A COMPUTE STOCK OF ALL MAKES 
OF PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
N E L S O N  O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T
690 HIGUERA Phono LI 3-7347
Horn* and Auto 
Radio Rtpairi
i
9 Froa Tub# Tooting 
9 Electronic Suppllon 
9 TV Antonnao
BiU's Radio
1229 Montoroy St.
Autom obile Insurance
PAY-AS-YOU-DRIVE
Car Imurance ior all CAL POLY 
student! whether young or old— 
married or unmarried. Coverage pro­
vided lor Block Caro, Bporlo Caro. 
Cuotom Job*,
Easy Monthly 
Payment Plan 
call
Ken
Boraker
Coast Land Insurance Agency
981 Montoroy BtraiT It 3-2682
Girls!!
F o r ............. ★  H ig h e r  Q u a lity
★  L ow er P ric e s  
★  L a rg e r  Selection  of
Newest F a b ric s  a n d  Y a rd a g e  . , ,
Hop on over to the $ & II G run Sitmpt
LEWIS SEWING CENTER
Pattern! in Grover City
A
/
J x l
i 4J4»RF>
A S  N A V I G A T O R  O R  P I L O T
The flying U. 8 . Air Pore# Is a team of man who command tha aircraft and man 
who plan tha attack. Thaaa ara tha pilots and navigators, both squally Important to 
tha dafanaa of America.
You, as a young man of Intelligence and aound phyafoat health, may Join thli 
aalact group In tha world’s moat exoitlng and rewarding advantura. Your training 
will stand you In good stead, whatever your future plana may be —and you’ll ba 
earning over 8 8 ,0 0 0  a yaar 18 months after training.*
If you ara between 10 and 2 6 ft years of age, invaatlgata your opportunities as in  
Aviation Cadet In tha U. 8. Air Pores, Priority consideration la now being given to 
collage graduates. Por details, write: Aviation Cadet Information, P. O. Box 7 6 0 8 ,  
Washington 4 , 0 . 0 .  ■ ............. ..
'   ^ , • flight ititu i with 3 ytsri' agrvisa or mere.
Graduate-Then Fly.,,U. S. A IR  F O R C E  A V IA T IO N  C A D E T  P R O G R A M
OBT ON  
THEE TEAM
o
THAT O I P I N D I  
AMBRICA
The closest competition, Texee, has 
48 while New York hee only 35.
California hae 65 publto institu­
tion! of higher education, more 
than any other stats in the nation.
'Lady Luck’ May 
Decide Outcome
l MEN AND BOYS
Hlguera Street
• mwnlhol fresh
• rloh tobaooo fasts 
• most modern filter
bow refrcihing all-new Salem cigarettes taste. The freshest taste In 
cigarettes flows through Salem's pure white Alter. Rich tobaooo (sate 
with eurpriee softness...menthol-fresh comfort. SALEM-you'll love ’em*
Salem  refreshes your taste
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Tough Slate Awaits 
Mustang Grldders
A tough schedule awaits Mus- 
unit grinders in tin* (all whun they 
navel far und wl.le. The Green 
Machine will rovar tha Wait liku 
,i blanket with gumos In tho North 
ut McMItinvilla. Dragon und ui far 
»outh ui Lax Cruces, Now Mexico.
The xunson onfflix September 81 
with Llnflald collage at McMInn- 
villa. Tho first homo game will 
be agulnst Popnordlne College 
October 13. Thu homo xlatft eaU* 
fur only four gumui Including 
l'opperdlnu, Han Join Htato, Fresno 
State and the Unlvorilty of Cal­
ifornia ut Buntu Barbara. Tho 
Santa Ilnrlmnu contoit will bo 
during Homocoming faatlvltloa.
Tho complete aohodulai r~
September 31. Llntiold College ut 
Mi'MinnvIllo, Oregon; September 
UN, New Mexico A A M at Lax 
Crueei, New Moxlco; October 6, 
Hun Diego State at Han Diego; 
October 18, Popperdino College, 
here| Octobor ID, Fresno State, 
here | October 8(1, Hnntn Barbara, 
here; November 8, Han Joaa State, 
here; November 9. Murine Recruit 
Depot ut Han Diego; November 
1(1, Long Beach State at Long 
Beach; November 88, Ban Fran­
cisco State at Han Francisco.
Rain Halts Local 
Horsehide Contest 
With Pepperdine
Unexpected ahoweri reaulted In 
the calling uif of thu butiubull game 
between the Munlungi and thu Pep- 
perdlnq Wavus, act for play last 
Saturday afternoon.
The locale will go ngalnat the 
Santa Marin Indiana at Bantu 
Mat in tomorrow night. CCAA com­
petition ended for tha Muatanga 
with their downing of Long 
Bench ami dropping of the league 
finale with Fresno,
Googin* Heads Block T
Jerry (loogtna, vanity swim- 
mar, haa been elaotad president of 
the Block P Society, lottorman 
club,
Football halfback, Dan Delgado, 
li the new aacretary with pitcher 
Ken Matson, new vice-president.
Swlmmere Oane Lena and Bob 
Loeffler were named co-treaeurera 
and grldder Dlok Manninl elected 
iergeant-at-arme.
Of Poly Kegler»
With only two weeks of play 
left for the Cal Poly Bowling 
Longue, thu Flghtlgg Coeke, play­
ing under tho banner of the 
Poultry department, bus u bare 
two game lead over thu aggro«i|vu 
M. K, Society.
There Is still a chance for the 
top team! to drop or raise their 
ranking* In the raoe for the cham­
pionship trophies. Lady Luck 
could bo a deciding factor in the 
end result, with any one of several 
teams taking th« lead with a lust 
minute rally.
Winners of this second go-round 
of the bowling tournumunt will 
piny Circle K, Winners of tha tat 
go-round. This will decide who will 
get the coveted cups. Other teams 
will play-off on the last night 
against the teams with the stand­
ing nearest their own.
Following atuistandings to datei
Te__liihtmx Cocks IK HflAlMjr cnlurs
lehn Freddl. above, will see his 
Iasi astlan In a Poly uniform le- 
morrow night against Ihe Santa 
Marla Indians. Freddl has pitched
lor three years (er the Mailings 
and currently has a live win three 
less record. He Is Ihe top winner 
ter the leeal hersehlders this year. 
In Innings plloiied, Freddi Is sur­
passed only by Ken Matson.
Social Science Class 
Now Tabulating Survey
pr, John M. Coyne’s social pay- 
chology students have finished 
their Industrialisation survoy In 
Han Luis Obispo. Paso Robles 
would now liks a similar survey 
to be taken there.
The questionnaire typo survey 
was taken to determine tne oplhlon 
of Man Lute Obispo eltlsons toward 
Industrialising the area. Over (100 
citlxens ward polled hi the inter­
views, which ornlod yesterday.
Tabulators are still compiling 
tho results of the survey, but early 
returns Indicate a heavy majority 
In favor of industry In Han Luis 
Obispo,
The Paso Robles request came 
from tho Chamber of Commerqo 
there. Dr. Coyne stated that “Al­
though wo will be unable to make 
another survey because of g look 
of tlmo, th e . olaee nevertheless 
considers the letter ‘a feather In 
its hat .
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Santa Barbara Gets 
New Basketball Coach
Arthur, J. Gallon, former head 
basketball coach at the Unlvoraity 
of Hawaii, and since 1051 the 
assixtiyit basketball coach at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of California at 
Berkeley, has boon named bead 
huxkuthull coach at the University 
of California at Huntu Barbara 
College, It was announced recently 
by Dr. Rimer It. Noble, acting 
provost.
(iallon sureeeds Willie Wilton 
who resigned as head oage mentor 
last month to auoept the poeltlon 
of Director of Athletics ut Banta 
Barbara.
Poly Flytrs moot tomorrow
Tho Mustang Flying Club will 
hold a special meeting this Wed­
nesday night In Adm, 805 at 7(80.
sorvud.
wsleome.
g and soaring will 
rsshmsnta will be 
iterested persons a rt
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Cal Poly
M u s ta n g  T ire & A uto  Sorv ico
•  Union Gaaollnt 
•  Triton Motor OH
Complete Trim Shop 
Seat Covers 
Tailored or ready made
* ^  PAY US A VISIT
Com# la and gel our courtesy oard
»
1001 Margh ® ~ m  U  3-8107
You sm oko refreshed
A new idea in smoking...all-new Salem
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Ag Engineers Elect
Ed 8ip*a hM bean elected to 
heed the Society of Agriculture! 
Engineer! for next yeer. Other 
new officers ere Everett Wernock, 
vice-president; Neil Olien, eecre- 
tary; Bill Wilkinson, treeiurer;
end Ken Wetera, Poly Royel chair­
men. Inatructor Glenn Rich will be 
faculty edviapr.
EL MUSTANG
The California State Polyteohnlc 
College - Campue at San Lula 
Obiapo, California, covera 2,850 
acre*.
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* alnco the turn of the century 
"We Head lehlnd Our Marcheadlte—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Croiby Square 
'Muniingwoar
We give SfirH Green Stamps 871 Montery St.
Flemen Hardy Donates Library 
To Architectural Department
Follow The Gang to
Bob's
Minute . 
Car Wash
*T '
1028 MARSH Polishing
Several thousand dollar* worth 
of rare architectural reference 
booka, photograph* and illuatrn- 
tlona will be donated next week 
by Flemen Hardy, Jr. to the Cal 
Poly library through George Haa*- 
leln, Architectural Engineering de­
partment head.
The 217 volume* range in sub­
ject* from “Historic French In­
terior* and Furniture”. “Country 
Reajdonciin Europe and America”,. 
“Palace Architecture — V enlco , 
and “French Architecture”, to 
“The Vatican”, “Spaniah Renala- 
»ance Architecture”, “Mansion* of 
England”,, and “Hiatory of Archi­
tecture”.
A aophomore Printing Engineer­
ing major from San Franclaco, 
Flemen received the library from 
Harold Wagner, a cloae personal 
friend and former architect him- 
aalf, currently an lnveator In the 
bay city.
“The reaaon for giving the booka 
to Cal Poly,” aaya Hardy, ”ia to
enable frtende and the many atu- 
denta now and In the future year* 
in the Architectural Department 
to have more reference for their 
practical education. Being in the 
printing department. I know the 
value of auch a reference to an 
ambitioua atudent.”
Hardy, a atar baaketball player
In hla own right, haa hope* of 
playing football next fall. He la 
an native member of the Glee Club
and Mat Pica Pi, printing depurt- 
mental dlub. He occnaionally dunce* 
the calypao.
Foreign Student* . .
(Continued from page one) 
a heavy tillage lmpliment fact­
ory; Klllefer-John Deore’e western 
farm Implement factory; Pffrjoaa 
Pump Company and the United 
Statea Salinity Laboratory at 
Rlveralde. * i  ^  t
The atudenta wilt return ft* Car- 
Poly on Saturday May 26.
V
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Van Asperen Plant 
Holland Vncntion
After more than «oven yeari, 
Jan T. Van Aaperen, electrical en­
gineering inatructor, la returning 
for a vialt thla aummer to hi* for- 
mar-home in Zwolle, Notherlanda. 
Hu will join hla wife who haa bean 
viaiting there, apend the aummar 
vialting hia daughter, other rela­
tive! and the college in Dordrecht 
where he ha* been an inatructor.
Van Aaperen plana to taka 
along a variety of photograph* 
of the curnpuM, rlaN*roomH, labor­
atories and aetlvltlee to *how hia 
relative*.
Thu Technological School in Dor­
drecht, whore ne taught, la com­
parable to Cal Poly, *aya Van Aa­
peren. In that it puta omphaala on 
ructfcal a*pect» of engineering. 
Ine difference, he explalna, ia tha 
one-year induatry intemahip which 
takca the place of the third year
BRING THIS A D
'52 Chevy
Rea- Me* 4 DR.
695
w o t  575
m s  AD
'54 Chevy
Reg. Moo 4 DR. 
1295
m s 1 AD 1215
Radio, Heater, Kan. Teem*. Radio, Heater, Auto. Tram.
ROY I. 
POLETTI
Dopondablt Uaod Cara 
1364 MONTEREY 
Phono LI 3-0613
Phono LI 3-1421 DEPARTM EN T STORE
CHORRO of MARSH
Calibrating our 70th yoo r-- 1887-1957
THRILL-A-M1NUTE SALE
NEW WINDBREAKERS
Hart ia a permanently water repellent completely wathaMa 
locket with an oitra collar tab, alaitlc inaarta in tha cuffi, 
and ipecial pencil pocket. Sisea 36 to 46 In white, bloo, 
navy, yailow, and rad. A regular 1.95 valae.
WOMEN’S SKIRTS
Cotton skirts in printi and solid colon, including navy and 
black. Gorod, duetar plaata and improaitd pleati. Reg alar 
5.95. All ntw for this big avant.
5.98
MEN’S T-SHIRTS
Whitt cotton ahlrtt, that hava a reinforced neckband tkat 
won't stretch, toped ihouldor ieomi that won't tag. Goar- 
antaad not to shrink out of fit. lisot imall, medium, largo 
and aitra largo.
WOMEN’^ BLOUSES
Plaidi, stripes,printt, and solids. TaHorod and scoop aack 
stylos. All protty and now. Regular 2.91
89* 1.98
IVY LEAGUE SHIRTS
Ivy tones in stripes, and plaids. Slsas S. M. L. AND bl. 
A real thrill a minute value. Thli Is your chance to gat an 
extra supply of those popular Ivy models. Regular 5.98
WOMEN’S HOSIERY
60 gaugs, 15 Danlor nylon hosiery. Full fashioned. AH now 
spring colors. Proportioned sixes. A r-ulor 1.50 value, 
Reduced to only....
3.19 99*
, t . [ 1
Come in to Rileys today and save extra 
dollars on your clothing needs. 2 0 %  to 
5 0 %  savings in every department
r
of academic work. Employers sub­
mit weekly reporta which are eval­
uated by the college faculty to
arrive at the students* great....
either "patsing” or “falling.”
Van Aaperen received hla mas­
ter's degree in electrical engineer­
ing from the Technological Uni­
versity in Delft in 1918. In addi­
tion to instructing as Dordrecht, 
he haa done research at hia alma 
mater, waa a practicing electrical 
engineer in Heemaf, waa director 
of publicity and editor of the Heo- 
mafpost, waa a member of the ex­
amining committee for welding 
Instructor* and eupurvlaora for tha 
Dutch Welding Society and waa a 
member of a similar committee for 
trade school teachers,
In tha United Statea, he waa a 
lecturer a t the University of 
California at Loe Angolan and 
worked aa an electrical engineer 
for Inet corporation in Loe An­
gel#*. A enaeaa WAa 11vnn AHj>t*rrn nna n i l  wit6 will 
return before the beginning of fall 
quarter.
Rally
(continued from page one) 
died down and most of the men 
went to their room*. A few, how­
ever. still looking for something 
to do, cam* up with the idea of 
moving the geodi>sic dome to the 
Library lawn and, if possible, put 
Security’s car undsr it. (Other 
sources inform El Mustang that 
the fallow* were only trying to 
lift the dome bo they could put a 
pickup truck under ft.
Approximately, 60 to 80 men 
tried to plek up the three-ton dome, 
but found that it could not fee 
moved. After ona of the students
brought up a dairy pickup truck, 
they put one aide of the dome on 
it, but they could not get It around 
the trees. “We started to put it 
back on Ita foundation, Just Ilka 
wo found it, whan live or six archi­
tect* came un with lead pipes In 
their hand*. W# got out of there 
faatl We eet the dome down and 
in the proeaea, the walght of tha 
truck bent part of the dome. We 
did not drop itl" reported ona of 
the major participants.
“A felony has bean committed,” 
aaya Dean Everett Chandler, “be- 
caua# a state car (tha dairy pick­
up) was usad. Of eouraa, wa do 
not intend to proaaeuta or any­
thing like that, but w* do want 
to invastigate.”
Chandler continued. "We have 
theee, what I call, ‘rally*' evstr so 
often. W# don't really mind them, 
if they don’t get out of hand.’’
Eleven lead member* of the 
dome wore damaged to the extent 
that they will have to bo replaced, 
reports Kenneth Schwarts, archi­
tectural department instructor.
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Spatial Ceurtssy 
to Poly Stadonts
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